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January 18 Annual Douglas Society Dinner and Program 
For members and their guests.  
6pm Reception, 7pm Dinner, then a brief meeting to elect officers and board 
members, followed by the program and book signing. Ending Time: 9 P.M. 
Location: Ponti Hall, DAM North Building.

Price: $65.00 per person for Douglas Society members; $ 75.00 per person for non-
members; open to all. Advance payment required. 
Reservations and Payment Deadline: Monday, January 14, 2013
For payment send check to: Heather Fox, 4220 S.Bellaire Cr., Englewood, CO 
80113.  Questions? Call her at 303-692-0769 or write to jh.fox@comcast.net 

Details, including reservation information, can also be obtained at the Society’s 
Web site at: http://www.douglassociety.org .

http://www.douglassociety.org/
http://mail.theaccesspoint.info/edgedesk/cgi-bin/compose.exe?id=0186539a825171c74560e82482b0bef97c3&new=&xsl=compose.xsl&to=jh.fox@comcast.net
http://www.douglassociety.org/


Our Annual Dinner will feature a program by Ricardo Caté.  His Web site introduces him as a 
teacher, a film maker, a stand-up comic, and keeper of his Kewa Pueblo heritage. His Pueblo was 
formerly known as Santo Domingo Pueblo (Eastern Keres: Kewa).  

You may know of him as the writer of the successful cartoon “Without Reservations.” Caté will 
be autographing his book of the same name after his performance. Caté has had a career in film 
and stage while remaining true to himself as a traditional Kewa man. He has been drawing the 
daily cartoon “Without Reservations” for the Santa Fe New Mexican since 2006. His wry and 
often poignant humor pokes fun at both the white man and the Indian, a point brought out in a 
news item in the most recent issue of Native Peoples (Nov-Dec issue).

Ricardo Caté follows the ways of his Kewa Pueblo heritage. He teaches on the reservation and 
has exhibited since 2009 at the Santa Fe Indian Market. He has three children and lives in Kewa 
Pueblo, New Mexico. Larry Cesspooch, Ute Indian filmmaker, says of Caté’s work: "I think his 
work hits on the irony Native People feel and express in humor. We have to, otherwise we cry 
about it. Humor has been a part of Native life that's kept us laughing while being chased by 
soldiers and everything else that's been done to us."

* See  sample of his humor on video (3 min.) http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=WjW6yReStRs

* See Caté’s Web site:  http://www.ricardocate.com or http://www.facebook.com/kewacate 

 
Without Reservations: The Cartoons of Ricardo Caté. By Ricardo Lee Caté.
Layton, UT: Gibbs Smith, 2012.  192 pages. ISBN-10: 1423630092.  $10.00. 
 
This compilation is Caté's second book, from the pages of the Santa Fe New Mexican. Native 
actor Wes Studi says, "Caté's cartoons serve to remind us there is always a different point of 
view, or laughing at every day scenes of home life where Indian kids act just like their brethren 
of different races.”  Mr. Caté will be autographing copies of this book following his program. 

http://www.facebook.com/kewacate
http://www.ricardocate.com/
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=WjW6yReStRs
http://images.google.com/imgres?q=%5C


Sample of Caté’s Cartoons [Editor’s Note: This is my favorite as I’m from Ohio]

See more of his cartoons at 
http://www.ricardocate.com/ricardocate.com/Comics/Pages/Without_Reservations_2.html 

Douglas Society Annual Elections

At the dinner, members will vote on the candidates for the board of directors.

Nominated for Election to Two Year Terms

President Nada Graves
Vice President Annabeth Headrick
Director at Large Joyce Herold
Director at Large Carlene Hughes
Director at Large Rand Smith

Continuing (Second Year of Two Year Terms)

Treasurer Heather Fox
Secretary Sharon Rouse
Director at Large & Max Douglas
   Membership Chair  
Director at Large & Jill Giller
   Programs Chair
Director at Large & Barbara Wagner
   Communications Chair
Director at Large Dena Mann
Director at Large Dudley Smith

http://www.ricardocate.com/ricardocate.com/Comics/Pages/Without_Reservations_2.html


New Board Member Candidates

Joyce Herold: She is a long-time member and is Curator Emeritus of Ethnology at the Denver 
Museum of Nature and Science. Her research has focused on the traditions of Native  peoples of 
the American Southwest.

Carlene Hughes: She is an artist who is passionate about Africa, art, beads and knowledge. In 2005, an 
analysis of her mitochondrial DNA revealed that she is of Yoruba, Nigerian, descent, thus -- she knows 
who she is. 

Rand Smith: He has returned to Denver from Boston. Rand is a former Douglas Society board 
member and managed the Douglas Society Web site. He is especially interested in African art.

November Douglas Society Social Event Was A Sold-Out Hit

Following a delicious dinner, Ben Jacobs, the son of Tocabe’s owners (his parents)  described 
how their Tocabe restaurant came about. Ben also covered some pertinent facts about Osage 
history and family stories. Stop in at 3536 West 44th Avenue at Lowell Blvd. in Denver.

At Tocabe: Ben Jacobs speaking.   Photo by Jill Giller

Welcome to New Members

John Paul Cook, Debbie Emhoolah, Serena L Gilliam, and  Jay Grimm 



Calendar of Events

January

El Anatsui: When I Last Wrote to You about Africa  Tours 2pm daily through Dec. 30
Level 4, Hamilton Building   http://denverartmuseum.org/exhibitions/el-anatsui 
Article: Unpacking the Exhibit: http://denverartmuseum.org/article/staff-blogs/preparators-role-
unpacking-when-i-last-wrote-you-about-africa 
Exhibition extended through January 6, 2013

Diker Exhibition of Beaded and Quilled Native Figures.
DAM North Building, Third Floor, American Indian Galleries.
Exhibition extended through mid-January, 2013

February

Ramona Sakiestewa Gallery Talk: O’Keeffe in New Mexico 
Wednesday, February 20, 2013. 6:00 PM
Check-in will begin 5:30 in Hamilton Building Atrium. 
Reservations due by February 18. 
Cost: Douglas Society Members $5, DAM Members $10, Non-Members $12 
Ramona Sakiestewa, Hopi fiber artist, draws from ceremonial katsinam clothing and wooden 
carved forms and abstracts these inspirations through color and design. Growing up, she would 
assist her grandfather paint tithu, or figurative carvings, in preparation for the Hopi New Year 
celebrations, and to her, these tithu were “a wonderful way to teach children the cosmology, 
philosophy, and realities of [Hopi] culture.” While O’Keeffe is known best for her paintings of 
flowers and landscapes, these paintings of katsina tithu reflect her respect for and engagement 
with the mystery and power of the landscape and cultures of her surroundings. Ramona feels 
O’Keeffe moved away from a didactic interpretation of the katsina tithu and explored them 
through line, shape, scale, and in a variety of settings. In the Gallagher gallery, located on the 
ground level of the Hamilton building, Sakiestewa will explore O’Keeffe’s interpretation of 
katsina tithu as subject matter and art. Additionally, she will address the tithu’s inspiration in her 
own work.  See www.ramonasakiestewa.com .

March

Will Wilson, "CIPX: The Critical Indigenous Photographic Exchange"
Thursday, March 28, 2013; 5:30 PM Social Time, 6:00 PM Lecture
Lower Level Lecture Room, Ponti (North) Building. Reservations due by March 26
Cost: Douglas Society Members ($5)   DAM Members ( $10)  Non-Members ($12)
Will Wilson, an indigenous artist, will discuss how his provocative photographic images 
challenge Edward S. Curtis's classic portraits of Native Americans frozen in the past.  We will 
explore his documentary style, where the tintype of the early twentieth century collides with 
modern people to indigenize the photographic exchange.  Wilson is not only in dialog with the 

http://www.ramonasakiestewa.com/
http://denverartmuseum.org/article/staff-blogs/preparators-role-unpacking-when-i-last-wrote-you-about-africa
http://denverartmuseum.org/article/staff-blogs/preparators-role-unpacking-when-i-last-wrote-you-about-africa
http://denverartmuseum.org/exhibitions/el-anatsui


work of Curtis (who used glass plates rather than tintypes) but with all early photographers in the 
west, going back to the mid-late 19th century.   
See http://www.iaia.edu/museum/vision-project/artists/vision-project-artist-will-wilson/ . 
About CIPX: http://www.facebook.com/media/set/?
set=a.10151139824171928.486236.50411551927&type=3 

April Explorations: On Your Own or With Friends

“O’Keeffe in New Mexico: Architecture, Katsinam, and the Land,” through April 28.
Level 2, Hamilton Building 
http://denverartmuseum.org/exhibitions/georgia-okeeffe-new-mexico 

The Joan & George Anderman Gallery of Oceanic Art, Level 3, Hamilton Building
http://denverartmuseum.org/collections/oceanic-art 

The Daniel Yohannes Family African Gallery: A New Look, Level 4, Hamilton Building
http://denverartmuseum.org/collections/african-art 

Nampeyo: Excellence by Name, 3rd Floor, Ponti (North) Building
http://denverartmuseum.org/exhibitions/nampeyo-excellence-name 

The Roath Collection of Southwest Art by artists associated with the Taos Society of Artists
Level 2, Hamilton Building  http://denverartmuseum.org/exhibitions/roath-collection 

May

Wednesday, May 29, 
Curator Nancy Blomberg will speak on design elements of 19th Century Navajo garments. 
Presented as part of a DAM-wide series of Summer events: “Spun: Adventures in Textiles.”

SPUN Summer at DAM 

SPUN takes a wide-ranging look at textiles, from pre-Columbian weavings to modern fiber art, 
Navajo blankets to an examination of clothing in art and photography. Drawing on curatorial 
collections throughout the museum as well as loans and interactive on-site creations.  See 
http://denverartmuseum.org/article/press-release/spun-adventures-textiles-explores-extensive-
world-fiber-art-campus-wide

Special Event: October 16-19, 2013

Native American Art Studies Association Conference in Denver.
The conference sessions will be held in the facilities of the Denver Art Museum and the 
Denver Public Library.  See details at http://nativearts.org and a conference preview in their 
newsletter: http://naasa.files.wordpress.com/2012/11/naasa-newsletter-19-2.pdf 

http://naasa.files.wordpress.com/2012/11/naasa-newsletter-19-2.pdf
http://nativearts.org/
http://denverartmuseum.org/article/press-release/spun-adventures-textiles-explores-extensive-world-fiber-art-campus-wide
http://denverartmuseum.org/article/press-release/spun-adventures-textiles-explores-extensive-world-fiber-art-campus-wide
http://denverartmuseum.org/exhibitions/roath-collection
http://denverartmuseum.org/exhibitions/nampeyo-excellence-name
http://denverartmuseum.org/collections/african-art
http://denverartmuseum.org/collections/oceanic-art
http://denverartmuseum.org/exhibitions/georgia-okeeffe-new-mexico
http://www.facebook.com/media/set/?set=a.10151139824171928.486236.50411551927&type=3
http://www.facebook.com/media/set/?set=a.10151139824171928.486236.50411551927&type=3
http://www.iaia.edu/museum/vision-project/artists/vision-project-artist-will-wilson/


Membership Information: Individual versus Family Membership Levels

Reminder to INDIVIDUAL Douglas Society Members:  Your Individual membership allows 
you to attend Douglas Society Programs at the Douglas Society Member price of $5 per 
program.  Other family members attending with you will be charged the DAM member price of 
$10 per program.  If you have family members attending programs with you (a spouse for 
example), consider upgrading your membership to the FAMILY (or higher) level where they 
would be welcome at the $5 Douglas Society member fee. 

Time to Renew for 30+ Former Members
DAM membership + Douglas Society membership = more art events. Several Society 
membership levels are available, starting at $30. Renew now and save $10 on your Annual 
Dinner ticket. .

Contact Max Douglas, Membership Chairperson, if you wish to make a change in your 
membership level or renew your membership. You can do this through the Contact Us link on 
our Web site at http://www.douglassociety.org . 

 The Douglas Society

The Douglas Society is the support group for the Native Arts Department at the Denver Art 
Museum (DAM).  It was founded in 1974 to honor and ensure the continuance of the work of 
Frederic Huntington Douglas (who preferred to be called Eric). He had a nearly-30-year tenure 
as the Museum's curator of native arts beginning in 1929. The Society’s purpose is to advance 
the understanding and appreciation of the Museum’s Native Arts collections, which include 
American Indian, African and Oceania. The Douglas Society organizes lectures and meetings 
with distinguished scholars, native artists and performers. Members receive a quarterly 
newsletter via e-mail and enjoy programs, workshops, and social events including the annual 
dinner.  For more information, visit www.douglassociety.org or call 720/913-0165

Douglas Society Board of Directors 2012

James Baily, President Nada Graves, Vice-President; Heather Fox, Treasurer; 
Sharon Rouse, Secretary; Max Douglas, Membership Chairperson; Jill Giller, 
Program  Chairperson; Barbara L. Wagner, Communication Chairperson; 
Annabeth Headrick; Dena Mann; Dudley Smith; Sam Wagonfeld

http://www.douglassociety.org/
http://www.douglassociety.org/

